
less than $500, or holding not less than.five shares in .the :ock of
1.he Company, shall be eigibleo the office of Director.

10. The-Directori nay at any thne call upon the Shareholdei- C3 ai.

for instalments upon each· share which they, or nny of them, may
5 hold in the capital stock of the said Company, in such proportion as

they may sec fit, no such instalment exceedingten per een6., and
die Director. shall give one inonth' notie of such cati, in such
nianer as they May appoint.

I1. The said Company shall have power and authority tW beconc com y
10 partie' to Promissorv Notes and Bills of Excliange, for sunmsnotmay como

ss than one hundreàd dollars, aud any such Promissory Note niade M1ry
or eudorsed· by the President or Vice-.President of the Company,and Notes, &c.
c!ountrsigned by the Secretary htnd Treasurer of the Company,
and under the authority of a majority of a quorum ofthlc Directors,

15 shall bc binding on the said Cumnpany; and every such Promissorv
Note or 3il of E-ha.nge so irade, sha[l be presîuned to have been
nade.with proper authority until the contrary be sihewn, and in- no

case shall it be necessary to have the seat of the said Company
affixed to such iPromxissory Note oiJill of Exchnvge, nor shall tlie

20 said President, or Vice-President, or the Secretary aud Trcasurer,
be individually responsible for the sane tudess the said Proiissory
Notes or Bills of Exchango hive been issued without the sanction
and authority of tho'Board of Directors as hierein provided, and
cuaeted; provided, bowdver, that nothing in this section shall be Prorio.

25 construed to authorize the said Company to isssue Notes or Bills of
Exchange payable to bearer, or intended to bte cireulated as monev
or as the notes or bills of a bank.

12. The Directors of the said·Company are hereby authbrized comany
and empowered to issue bonds or debentures which shall be and P "°

.00 forni a first charge on the undertacing, lands, buildings, toils and
income of the Company, or any, cither, or all of them, as may be
expressed.by the said bonds or delentures, without the necessity

.for auy enregistrotion th'ereof ; 'and .such bonds .or debentures
shal, be. in such forin, and ,for süch amount, and payable at such

-.5 times and places, au the Directors from time to time may appoint
and direct; and the payment t the Treasurer .of the Company.
or to any other person appointed for the purpose, by any bond
fic -purchaser. of any of the said lands, of the purchase money
thereof, and the acquittance, by such Treasurer, or other person so

40 appo*inted, of such purchase money, shall operate as a discharge of
such charge in re.ipect of the lands so paid for;. ad until other
provisions 'be made therefor, thé Treasurer of sxich Company, or
other, person. so authorized,.shall keep all neys so.receiv.ed
separate and ap.rt from the ordinary funds of the..Company, and

45 the rnoicy.i so receivcd shall be invested froi time to time in
Goveniment -Seetritits, or in the 'tock of soine solvent and well-

-established chartered bank in C:nada, for the formation* f a fund
for the paynment of the intèrest on such delbentures as'it becomes
due, ,and for their redetmption at maturity. The said bonds or.

X) debentures shall b-e signed by the President or Vice-President, and
ihall have the corlorate. seal of the Company affixed thereto, pro-
vided tliat tie amount of such bMds or debentures shall not
exãeed fifteen thousand dollars per mile, to bli ssued in proportion
to the length of railway under contract-or-to be constructed under

55 and by..virtue oftbliis Charter.

13. .. 'The Dircòtors of the said Company, elected by the Share
holders, in accorlance. with'. the provisions of this -Act, shall have wit cae«

Railways.


